2nd Grade Choice Board
Choice 1

Choice 2

Choice 3

Choice 4

Math

Watch the video on
https://montclaires.pwcs.edu/class_pages/
second_grade all about Calendar and Time!
Then create your own calendar. You can
find the template on our webpage!

Origo Math Textbook A
Pgs 64-65, 309, 312
Share your answers on Seesaw!
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/time/calendarandda
tes/
Watch this BrainPOP Jr on calendar and dates!

Play this Kahoot! Challenge game!
https://kahoot.it/challenge/04034013?cha
llenge-id=0b8cb1c6-ec4b-48b3-b2689d3c4a87b750_1589741415684
Click the link, enter your name, and play!

Edmentum Math Learning Path
https://login.edmentum.com/

Reading

Watch the video to see an example of identifying
the main idea and supporting details in a
text. https://youtu.be/6e8uqhcCEwg
On flipgrid share what you think the main
idea and supporting details are for the text
"Landfills." https://flipgrid.com/61db7279

Read a book either online using a
website like Epic or grab a book off a shelf in your home.
As you are reading the book think about what the main
idea is and details that support the main idea. On
Seesaw fill out the graphic organizer showing the main
idea and details that support it.

Log onto Seesaw and read the book
"Penguins." After reading it fill out the graphic
organizer for the main idea and supporting
details.

Edmentum Reading Learning Path

Watch the video on
https://montclaires.pwcs.edu/class_pages/
second_grade ! Watch the video and then
make your final copy of your personal
narrative

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/W
ord-O-for-Vowel-Teams-1154184

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/tRbbN59
aNu
Watch this Nearpod lesson use code TIALK

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriti
ng/phonics/longo/
Watch the long O video on Brain Pop Jr
Log in: montclair
Password: monty

https://youtu.be/qltOzhmctzY
Watch the video above to continue to
review Lifecycles. Then draw and
explain a lifecycle on seesaw! Look for
the template in the activities tab

Use Nearpod to learn more about the life cycle
of a butterfly

Create a puppet show that explains the
life cycles of a butterfly, a white-tailed
deer, flowering plant, or a frog. Record
yourself and post your show on seesaw
for your teacher to see!

Follow along as I investigate; How to
make an egg float in
water? https://youtu.be/RlxSyCk4rXI
Post your own results on flipgrid:
https://flipgrid.com/9aa1ba89

Click on the link to watch a video on the
Three Types of Resources
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ebfd275e7d29#

Click on the link to listen to the story
Charlie Needs a Cloak
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ebfe31fdcff6#
Make a list of natural, human and capital
resources that are in the story.

Writing
Science

Social
Studies

Click on the link below to watch a video
that reviews some Economics vocabulary.
https://safeshare.tv/x/I-kjsP_xYeY#

Play Word-o with a friend or family member

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/NgsoStS9Mu

Complete the “Barter or Money” sorting
activity. Click on the link to find the activity under
“Choice Board Resources”.
https://montclaires.pwcs.edu/class_pages/second
_grade

Login to your Seesaw account and
complete the “Natural, Human and Capital
Resources” activity.

https://login.edmentum.com/

